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Port Macquarie Famil
Thursday 5th - Saturday 7th September 2019

Port Macquarie, the fastest growing regional centre in Australia, is also 
a renowned Business Events town. It has a long and successful history 
of hosting major events, conferences and expos – all alongside some of 
the most stunning coastline you’ll see anywhere in the world!  
Known for its idyllic climate and spectacular mix of beaches, bush and farmland, the Port Macquarie region is relaxed, 
yet vibrant and progressive. Culturally, it is fast becoming known as a premier destination for food and wine, with 
award-winning dining, wineries, funky cafés and wine bars while art galleries, museums, boutique shopping and live 
theatre complement this nature lover’s paradise. 

Three major towns make up the region: 
  Port Macquarie - boasting a relaxed coastal vibe with nine picturesque beaches and a thriving cultural scene 
  Camden Haven - known for its endless pristine waterways, natural beauty and village charm 
  Wauchope - a beautiful rural town set on the Hastings River, a gateway to waterfalls and outdoor adventure 

We invite you to come and discover Port Macquarie on our scheduled famil. Together we can help you plan an 
amazing experience for your attendees with fabulous accommodation and venues, award-winning dining,  
shopping and memorable experiences. At ‘Port’, your possibilities are endless - we look forward to you joining us!

Rebecca Morley 0401 720 120 
Business Events Executive Destination North Coast   

Rebecca.Morley@dncnsw.com  |  www.dncnsw.com/business-events
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Sponsored Costs
  Direct return airfares from Sydney or Brisbane to Port Macquarie
  Airport transfers on arrival and departure
  Hosted accommodation
  All associated familiarisation costs including activities, meals and transport

Application Procedure
  All applicants for this famil must have completed the Expression of Interest online form 

https://dncnsw.com/upcoming-north-coast-famils/ no later than 14th August 2019.
  Numbers for this tour are limited to a maximum of 20 places.

Cancellation Policy
Destination North Coast reserves the right to cancel the famil should minimum numbers not be reached. 

Important Information
We recommend you pack:
   A warm sweater/jacket for nights      Water bottle
  Comfortable walking shoes       Your sense of adventure
  Camera      Sunglasses, hat & sunscreen      Umbrella      Spending money 

Dress Code
The dress code for the famil is casual during the day and smart casual for evening activities. 

Currency
Although credit cards and ATMs are readily available, it is a good idea to bring some money for smaller purchases.

Climate
The warmest months are December to February, with an average maximum temperature of 25ºC. The average 
minimum temperature from June to August is 9ºC. Warmer clothing and enclosed walking shoes/boots are 
recommended for outdoor activities and sightseeing. 

Itinerary
This itinerary includes accommodation, tours, transfers and meals as specified. All other items and expenses  
of a personal nature and alcoholic drinks are to be met by the participant.

Expression of Interest
We welcome your expression of interest for this Famil. Please complete the online form  
https://dncnsw.com/upcoming-north-coast-famils/ by 14th August 2019.


